
November 2, 2015 
PTF Meeting Minutes 

7 PM 
 

Ann Thrasher, Catherine Rafteseth, Christy Woell, Chris Smith, Joy Schulz, Jen Floyd, Jaimie 
Schuler, Becky Libby, Eileen Guyon, Joya Kinney, Mrs. Binko,   
 
I.  Oct 5 minutes adopted 
 
II. Treasurer’s report:  $2055 cash on hand.  Will spend $250 on bracelets.  Mini budgets for 
committees might allow more flexibility and keep profits for future events (dog eared.)  Becky 
Libby:  set up checking account (usually need three signatories on account and two to sign 
checks).  School has account with just Scrip.  We may need to discuss with school board, in 
order to confirm independence of funds and spending.  Joya:  will email lawyer about rules 
associated with PTF (tax exempt status, bylaws, etc.)  Scrips table at movie night.  Kari Curry is 
Scrips coordinator. 
 
III. Thanksgiving Meal:  Carolyn Rice and Melissa Baxter (H.S. coordinators).  Catherine 
Rafteseth and Christy Woell (E.S. coordinators.)  Middle School/H.S. will have more catering due 
to kitchen limitations.  Sign up genius has opened (today) and is filling quickly.  New idea:  
toddler care.  Total estimated cost: $1,000.  Sign up genius includes volunteer donations.  We 
will also fill out Hy Vee donation form.  Ann asked Mrs. Schrag about church rental and bus 
money from last year, so there will be a cushion, if necessary. 
 
IV. Committee Updates:  Ann will send out reminder letter to parents regarding Volgistics sign 
up, new ministries and existing committees 
 
 Family Fun Night Committee:   

 
Skate night: 120 skaters.  Made $170.  Poster and glow sticks helped. 
 
Movie night:  November 13.  6:30 PM.  Inside Out.  15 minute intermission.  Star Wars:  
A New Hope.  Free admission and raffle.  Auction hard discs.  Daniel Roman has 
equipment.  Mr. Dotzler will let us do dry run.  Food donations.  Need help with 
concessions and clean up.  Renting popcorn machine from base.  Concession $$ will go 
to PTF.  Put out sign up genius for all parents. 

  
Beyond the Bell: dates set for year.  Would be nice to generate some new ideas for the 
organizer. 

 
 Book fair:  Just Spring concert, not Christmas concert. 
 
 Booster Club:  not sure where it stands.   



Boxtops:  Becky Libby will send out an email to those that expressed interest.  Will ask 
for two chairs for each campus. 

 

V.  Volgistics Update 
 
Becky Libby is volunteer coordinator.  New Volgistics programs:  meals ministry and 
audio book ministry. 

Room parents are organized in teams.  Becky Libby will send email to room parents and 
teachers.  Most classes have 1 lead and 1 support.  Each grade has at least 4. 

  
 Room parents will also do teacher breakfasts and birthdays. 
 
 The Johnson family needs special attention and prayer.  See sign-up genius. 
 

135 families have signed up for Volgistics.  Right now volunteer hours and preferences 
are the only functions for parents.  Hope to replace sign-up genius by next year. 

 
VI. January 11 meeting:  Sheli Rice working on speaker. 
 

VII.  Family night out:  Melissa Baxter planned this year’s calendar, but Sheli Rice working on 

PTF master calendar for next year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


